Chitosan is known to be natural polymers and it is available, biodegradable, biocompatible, and non-toxic and has antimicrobial and anti-inflammatory effects. Platelet rich plasma (PRP) is an autologous source of platelet derived growth factor and transforming growth factor beta that play a role in periodontal regeneration. The present study was designed to evaluate and compare chitosan membrane with or without PRP versus CTG in the treatment of Miller Class I buccal gingival recession ≥ 4 mm in width. Thirty sites in patients with Miller Class
Introduction
Gingival recession is defined as the displacement of the marginal tissue apical to the cement enamel junction. Histologically, the destruction of gingival tissues, due to mechanical forces or inflammatory periodontal disease, is associated with loss of periodontal connective tissue fibers and alveolar bone. As a consequence, exposure of the root surface to oral environment will occur (1) . Gingival recession and root exposure have presented a therapeutic challenge to clinicians for many years. Patients often complain about poor esthetics and root sensitivity. Later on, the longlasting recessions will be complicated by root caries and erosion. With an increased awareness of esthetics by both patients and dentists, various surgical procedures have been designed to correct gingival deformities esthetically as well as functionally. The main indications for root coverage procedures include esthetic demands, root sensitivity, and shallow carious lesions (2) . Many techniques have been introduced to treat gingival recession, including autogenous free connective tissue grafts (CTG), coronally positioned flaps, orthodontics, pedicle grafts, free gingival grafts and guided tissue regeneration (GTR) (3) . Coronally advanced flap (CAF) is one of the most effective treatments of Miller Class I and II recession defects. The mean percentage of root coverage obtained with this technique ranges from 55% to 99% (4-7). CAF may lead to excellent esthetics results, avoiding the need for a second surgical site; moreover, it is simple to perform and can be used to treat multiple recessions (8) . CAF is sometimes problematic on account of the fragility of the gingival tissues and/or lack of attached gingiva. The subepithelial connective tissue graft (CTG), traditionally harvested from the patient's palate, is commonly used for root coverage in periodontal recession defects (9) . The CTG obtains a closer color blend and keloid appearance is avoided compared to free gingival graft (FGG) (10) . The different studies in the literature have confirmed the good results of this technique and subsequently it is considered as a gold standard therapy for patients with gingival recession (10) (11) (12) . A limiting factor of this technique is the requirement of a remote surgical site to harvest the connective tissue. Often the donor site has more morbidity than the graft site and is associated with surgical challenges for the clinician. In addition, the amount of donor tissue is limited for any single surgical procedure (9) . Guided tissue regeneration has become part of everyday surgical periodontal practice. These treatment modalities use barrier membranes which exclude fast growing cells (i.e., gingival epithelial, gingival fibroblasts) while enabling mesenchymal progenitor proliferation and differentiation into osteoblasts, periodontal ligament fibroblasts, and cementoblasts (13) . These progenitor cells, given the space and enough time, are capable of restoring lost attachment around teeth (14) . Non-absorbable membranes have become less popular due to the need for a second surgery to retrieve them, and bioabsorbable membranes with comparable, if not better, clinical outcomes have become first choice in regenerative therapy.
Commercially available bioabsorbable membranes are prepared from: dura-mater (15) , polylacticacid ,polyurethane (16) , polyglycolic acid (17) , and collagen (14) . Platelet-rich plasma (PRP) is an autologous source of platelet-derived growth factor and transforming growth factor that is obtained by sequestering and concentrating platelets by gradient density centrifugation (18) . Platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF) is a family of polypeptide growth factors consisting of 2-chain polypeptides linked by disulfide bonds. PDGF is stored in the alpha granules of platelets and released during the clotting cascade PDGF acts as a potent mitogen in serum for mesenchymal cells, including fibroblasts and smooth muscle cells. and transforming growth factor (TGF) is a 2-chain polypeptide that is linked together by disulfide bonds TGF stimulates angiogenesis and the production of fibronectin, glycosaminoglycans, and collagen in connective tissue. One of the most important functions of TGF seems to be the chemotaxis and mitogenesis of osteoblast precursors. In addition, this polypeptide inhibits osteoclast formation &resorption and favoring bone formation (19) . Natural products have served as a major source of drugs for centuries, and about half of the pharmaceuticals in use today are derived from natural products (20) . Oriental medicines have been evaluated for their effects on periodontal disease, antibacterial and anti-inflammatory effects and periodontal tissue regeneration (21) . Among these materials, chitosan (poly-N-acetyl glucosamineoglycan),is a derivative of chitin, which is the second most abundant natural biopolymer, and which is a primary structural component of the exoskeleton of arthropods such as crustaceans, the cell wall of fungi, and the cuticle of insects. Chitosan is obtained by M-acetylating chitin, and it is a biodegradable natural biopolymer that is nontoxic and non-immunogenic (22) . The inductive and stimulatory activity of chitosan on connective tissue rebuilding was clearly demonstrated, and it was suggested that it could be considered a primer on which normal tissue architecture is organized (23) . In addition, studies have shown that chitosan has both antibacterial (24) , and anticandidal effects (25, 26) . Due to the previously mentioned potentially beneficial properties of both chitosan and chitosan with PRP, the aim of this study was to compare the efficacy of these treatment modalities in sites with gingival recession.
Material and Methods

Patients selection:
This study included 30 sites in patients with Miller Class I buccal gingival recessions (≥ 4 mm width as measured from the cemento-enamel junction) in maxillary and mandibular incisors and canines, from the Periodontology Clinic, Faculty of Dentistry, Tanta University. The patients' ages ranged between 20 to 45 years, their consent was required and all procedures were explained before treatment. Inclusion criteria: -Patients with good systemic health and no contraindication for periodontal surgery.
-Patients who are able to maintain good oral hygiene.
-Gingival thickness for the site selected should be ≥1mm.
-The height of keratinized gingiva (HKG) for the site selected should be ≥1 mm (HKG is the distance between the most apical point of the gingival margin and the mucogingival junction). (18) . 3-Tetracycline hydrochloride solution (10 mg/ml) was prepared by adding 250 mg tetracycline powder from capsules to 25 ml distilled water at room temperature.
The clinical study design: Phase I therapy: -All patients received proper oral hygiene instructions. The patients were instructed to perform a non-traumatic brushing technique using a soft toothbrush to avoid habits related to the etiology of recession. All of patients were subjected to full mouth scaling, root planing (SRP). In addition, occlusal adjustment was performed if signs of trauma were evident. Alginate impressions of both the upper and the lower jaw were taken and study casts were fabricated.One month following phase one therapy, all patients were evaluated to ensure the local fitness for surgical procedure.
Patient groups:
After phase I therapy, the patients were classified randomly by the sealed envelopes technique into three treatment groups, ten patients for each group. Selected recession sites were treated with one of the following three modalities: (27) 2. Gingival index (GI) (28) 3. Probing pocket depth (PPD) and Clinical attachment level (CAL) (29) 4. Recession height (RH): distance between cemento-enamel junction (CEJ) to the most apical point of the gingival margin (GM). 5. Recession width (RW): from one border of the recession to another, measured at the CEJ. 6. Height of the keratinized tissue (HKT): distance between the most apical point of the GM and the mucogingival junction (MGJ). All these clinical parameters were recorded at baseline and at 1, 3, 6 and 12 month post surgically, except for PPD & CAL which were assessed at 6 and 12 months post surgically. 7. Gingival thickness (GT)was measured at the mid-buccal 2 mm apical to the free gingival margin (at baseline and after 12 months post-surgery) by penetrating a probe into the tissue (30) . 8. Percentage of root coverage (RC): was calculated after 1, 3, 6, 12 months as [RH preoperative -RH postoperative]/RH preoperative) x 100%. 9. Digital measurements: all recession areas were photographed before surgery and at 1, 3, 6 and 12 months after surgery. The photos included a periodontal probe positioned on the site of recession. To ensure reproducible measurements, these photos were transferred to the computer from a digital camera which was adjusted at fixed resolution for all photos. The area of recession were examined and measured on autocad software (Autocad, Autodesk company 111 Mclnnis Parkway San Rafael, California 94903, USA). 10. Wound healing index (WHI): was recorded at 14 days and 1, 3, and 6 months after surgery using Huang et al., criteria (30) .
The surgical phase: I) Surgical protocol for CAF and CTG according to
. II) Surgical protocol for CAF and chitosan membrane: A local anesthetic was injected to the area selected for surgery. Root planing of the exposed root surfaces was carried out until the root surfaces were hard and smooth. Two horizontal incisions were made at right angles to the adjacent interdental papillae at the CEJ level without interfering with the gingival margin of the neighbouring teeth. To mobilize the flap, two oblique vertical releasing incisions were extended beyond the mucogingival junction. A full thickness trapezoidal flap was then elevated up to the mucogingival junction, and following penetration of the periosteum, a partial thickness flap was dissected further apically. The papillae mesial and distal to the recession defects were deepithelialized. Following conditioning, the root surface (as described previously) the chitosan membrane was trimmed and positioned to cover the recession up to CEJ. The flap was then coronally advanced to cover the membrane and flap was closed using simple interrupted sutures (figure 1). A periodontal dressing was placed over the recipient site for 10 days to protect the wounds. III) Surgical protocol for CAF, chitosan membrane and autologous platelet-rich plasma (PRP): The same surgical protocol for CAF and chitosan membrane except that the membranes were embedded in the prepared PRP before covering the recession sites. All of the surgical procedures were performed by the same surgical team. Pre-surgical and post-surgical clinical assessments were carried out by a periodontist who was unaware of the surgical technique used for each group. In addition, the data were sent to the statistician without specification of the surgical technique for each treatment group to avoid bias. Post operative care: -Doxycycline 100 mg was prescribed twice daily the first day, then 100 mg once daily for 10 days. -Analgesics (non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs) were prescribed to control postoperative discomfort (Brufen 600 mg, one tablet every 8 hours for 48 hours). -A soft diet, a mouth rinse with 0.12% chlorhexidine solution was recommended twice daily for 10 days.
-The patients were instructed not to brush or floss the operated area and avoid hard and spicy food for 2 months.
-After pack removal (10 days post operatively) the patients were instructed to clean the surgical sites with a cotton pellet soaked in a 0.12% chlorhexidine solution four times daily for 2 months. Two months after surgery, all patients were instructed for plaque control using a soft toothbrush and a coronally directed roll-technique to minimize the toothbrushing trauma to the gingival margin.
-All patients were recalled for professional prophylaxis and plaque control and tongue brushing once a week during the first month, bimonthly until the third month, and once a month until the final assessment 12 months post-operative.
Results
After 2 weeks post-surgically until 6 months, a questionnaire was given to each patient at the evaluated periods. The questionnaire recorded the results of the procedures relative to esthetics, root sensitivity (before and after surgery), and comfort during the postoperative period. Regarding the postoperative period, no patients in group II and III experienced pain, while patients in group I had postoperative pain and greater discomfort which was attributed to a painful palate wound in the donor area. Accordingly a greater consumption of analgesics was required. All groups experienced an esthetic improvement and patients were generally satisfied. In addition there was a reduction in root hypersensitivity in all treated groups. The surgical procedures of the three treatment modalities were well tolerated by the patients without any complications. The improvement in the clinical parameters was markedly observed in all treatment modalities, which was maintained up to 12 months. At baseline, the three treatment groups showed no statistical significant differences regarding the tested clinical parameters (P> 0.05) ( Tables 1 &2) .
Results of group I, II &III, showed a significant reduction in the mean PI & GI which continued up to the end of 12 months as compared to the mean baseline value. In group I, the mean PI & GI, decreased from 1.07±0.62, 1.30± 0.35 at baseline to 0.72±0.25, 1.05 ±0.37 respectively, but this decrease was statistically insignificant. At all evaluation periods ANOVA test showed statistically insignificant difference between the three treated groups.
Results of group I, II &III revealed that there was reduction of PPD at 6 and 12 months post surgery, but this reduction was statistically insignificant as compared to the mean baseline value (table 1) . At all evaluation periods ANOVA test showed insignificant difference in PPD between the three treated groups at any time of evaluation periods. Table ( 1) demonstrates a statistically significant reduction in the mean CAL up to 12 months as compared to the mean baseline value in group I, II &III (P< 0.05).At all evaluation periods ANOVA test showed an insignificant difference between the three treated groups at any time of the evaluation period. Results of patient's sites in group I, II &III revealed that the mean RH & RW were reduced. This reduction was statistically significant as compared to baseline values at any time of the evaluation period (P< 0.05).At 1 month post surgery there was a statistically significant reduction in the mean of RH&RW in the group III (chitosan membrane + PRP+ CAF) as compared to group I (CTG + CAF) (P<0.01). While there was statistically insignificant difference between group I (CTG + CAF) and group II (chitosan membrane + CAF) or between group II (chitosan membrane + CAF) and group III (chitosan membrane + PRP + CAF) at 1 month. ANOVA test showed statistically insign-ificant difference between the three treated groups at 3, 6, and 12 months of evaluation periods. Patients sites treated with CTG + CAF showed an increase of the mean HKT from 4.002.00 to 5.401.78 and 6.401.78 at 1 and 3 months respectively. This increase was statistically insignificant as compared to baseline value. At 6 and 12 months mean of HKT was 6.701.64 and 6.701.64 respectively. This increase was statistically significant as compared to baseline values (P< 0.05). Results of patients treated with chitosan membrane + CAF revealed that the mean HKT had increased from 4.90±0.99 at base-line to 6.00±1.05, at 1 month and this increase was maintained until the end of evaluated period. At 1 month this increase in HKT was statistically insignificant as compared to baseline value. However, at 3, 6 and 12 this increase was statistically significant as compared to baseline value (P< 0.05). At one month post-operatively sites treated with chitosan membrane + CAF + PRP showed increases of HKT from 5.201.75 at base-line to 6.901.85 at one month post-operatively and this height was maintained until 3 and 6 months. This increase was statistically insignificant compared to the baseline value. At 12 months the mean HKT was 7.000.95 and this increase was statistically significant as compared to baseline values (P< 0.05). ANOVA test showed statistically insignificant difference between the three treated groups at 1, 3, 6, and 12 months of evaluation periods. Results of group I, II & III revealed that there was no statistically significant in RC at 3, 6 and 12 months evaluation periods compared to the mean RC at 1 month. At 1 month post surgery the mean difference was a statistically significant increase in RC in the group III (chitosan membrane + PRP+ CAF) as compared to group I (CTG + CAF) (P< 0.05). However, there was statistically insignificant difference between group I (CTG + CAF) and group II (chitosan membrane + CAF) or between group II (chitosan membrane + CAF) and group III (chitosan membrane + PRP+ CAF). ANOVA test showed statistically insignificant difference between the three treated groups at 3, 6, and 12 months of evaluation period (P>0.001).
In group I, Table ( 2) demonstrates a statistically significant reduction in the mean WHI up to 12 months as compared to the mean WHI at 14 days (1.550.53). After 1 month the mean WHI was 1.000.00 and this reduction maintained until the 6 months evaluated period. This reduction was statistically significant as compared to 14 days post surgery (P< 0.05). Results of patients sites treated with chitosan membrane + CAF and chitosan membrane + CAF + PRP revealed that the mean WHI was stable at 14 days, 1, 3 and 6 months of evaluation period (1.000.00). At 14 days post surgery, there was a statistically significant reduction of the mean of WHI in group II (chitosan membrane + CAF) and group III (chitosan membrane + PRP+ CAF) as compared to group I (CTG + CAF) (P< 0.01). At 1, 3 and 6 months of evaluation period ANOVA test showed no statistically significant difference between the three treated groups (P>0.05). Results of group I, II & III, showed a statistically significant increase of mean GT from 1.000.00 at baseline to 1.350.24, 1.200.26 and 1.350.34 at 12 months post-surgery (P<0.05). At base-line and 12 months of the evaluation period ANOVA test showed statistically insignificant difference between the three treated groups (P>0.05). Table ( 2) demonstrates a statistically significant reduction in the mean digital measurement area of recession at 1, 3, 6 and 12 months in all treated group as compared to baseline values (P< 0.05).At 1 month post surgery there was a statistically significant reduction in the mean of digital measurement area of recession in the group III (chitosan membrane + PRP+ CAF) as compared to group I (CTG + CAF) (P< 0.01). While there was statistically insignificant difference between group I (CTG + CAF) and group II (chitosan membrane + CAF) or between group II (chitosan membrane + CAF) and group III (chitosan membrane + PRP+ CAF) at 1 month. ANOVA test showed statistically insignificant difference between the three treated groups at 3, 6, and 12 months of evaluation periods.
Discussion
Evaluation of clinical results: Plaque index (PI), gingival index (GI) and wound healing index (WHI):
In this study, all the tested groups had comparable oral hygiene condition as evidenced by their mean PI score at baseline. Results of the present study showed that there was a reduction in the mean PI and GI scores during the study periods in all groups as compared to baseline values. After 1 month, there was a reduction in PI and GI, inspite of no tooth brushing, and this could be attributed to the antiplaque mode of action of chlorhexidine (CHX). It is postulated that CHX achieved its antiplaque effect as a result of an immediate bactericidal action at the time of application, followed by a prolonged bacteriostatic action as a result of CHX adsorbing to the pellicle coated enamel surface. This implied that tooth surface bound CHX is of great importance in preventing plaque formation (32) . In the current study, group II and group III showed a more significant reduction in PI and GI after one month post-surgery as compared to group I in spite of no tooth brushing. At 2 weeks there was a notable statistically significant difference between the three groups in the healing pattern observed as recorded by WHI. At 2 weeks, the healing in group II and in group III was more satisfactory as compared to that observed in group I. However, the mild postoperative complication in group I (redness or swelling, patient discomfort) did not jeopardize the final clinical outcome. Nonetheless, the WHI reached a plateau one month after surgery in all treated groups. The reduction in PI & GI and WHI in the presence of chitosan and PRP could be attributed to the antimicrobial effect of chitosan. The antimicrobial action of chitosan has been postulated to occur by several mechanisms. Chelation is an important factor, deprivation of metals, trace elements or essential nutrients by chelation, limits the growth of microorganisms (25) . The highly reactive amino groups in chitosan have the ability to interact with anionic groups on the cell surface and to form polyelectrolyte complexes with bacterial surface compounds, there by forming an impermeable layer around the cell, which prevents the transport of essential solutes into the cell and produce disturbances of membrane functions (24, 33) . In addition, the effect of chitosan on the reduction of GI could be attributed to the anti-inflammatory effect of both chitosan and PRP for the previously mentioned reasons (34, 35) . The diminished post-surgical inflammation in group III could be attributed to that PRP delivers considerable amounts of regulated on activation normal T-cell expressed and secreted (RANTES) to the wound. RANTES, a chemokine that is regulated upon activation, expressed normally in T cells, and known as chemokine (C-C motif) ligand 5 (CCL5), could have a dual role in inflammation. As a mediator of the inflammatory process, RANTES increases the adherence of monocytes to endothelial cells (36) , which, in turn, could be a potent chemo-attractant to and activator of monocytes (37) . RANTES also can inhibit the release of histamine from basophils induced by several cytokines, leading to an inhibition of inflammatory processes and a shift in the wound environment toward repair and healing. Platelet-mediated RANTES originates from the alpha granules in platelets and could have beneficial effects in controlling the inflammatory processes (38) . Also PRP contains a high concentration of leukocytes that could act as an autologus antibiotic reducing the risk of infection (39) . An interesting mechanism which may have contributed to the reduction of post-surgical inflammation is that PRP lead to a significant inhibition in monocyte chemotactic protein -1 (MCP-1) release by monocytes. MCP-1 is a member of the CC chemokine family and is produced by various cells, including monocyte/ macrophages in response to proinflammatory stimuli. In monocytes, MCP-1 induced chemotaxis and the respiratory burst, rapid induction of arachidonic acid release, and changes in Ca 2+ concentration. Thus, these findings suggested that in addition to the increased growth factor release, PRP suppresses MCP-1 release by monocytes and reduce monocyte-mediated inflammation and enhance wound healing (40) .
Probing pocket depth (PPD) and clinical attachment level (CAL) results evaluation:
Results of PPD revealed that there was a reduction at 6 and 12 months evaluation period but this reduction was statistically insignificant as compared to the mean baseline value. A statistically significant reduction in the mean CAL up to 12 months as compared to the mean baseline value was observed in all groups. The difference between the three groups was insignificant at any time of the evaluation period. The improvement of CAL and PPD was demonstrated by Muzzarelli et al., (41) and Akncbay et al., (42) who examined the ability of chitosan gel to improve PPD and CAL in chronic periodontitis. The authors concluded that chitosan is bioadhesive and the reduction in PPD and CAL values could be allowed by chitosan because of its supportive and organizing effect on histological architecture of the gingiva. Furthermore, Zhang et al., (43) found that chitosan inhibited the degra-dation of extracellular matrix, stimulated the expression of type I collagen and up-regulated alkaline phosphatase. The role of PRP in periodontal regeneration was reported by deObarrio et al., (39) , Camargo et al., (44) , Lekovic et al., (45) and Okuda et al., (46) . They demonstrated a significant reduction in probing depth & clinical attachment gain and formation of significant amount of new bone as compared to baseline values in humans. A mechanism by which PRP improved the amount of bone was by virtue of PDGF and TGF-β. PDGF is chemotactic for periodontal ligament osteoblasts and fibroblasts and promotes primary nonc-ollagenous protein synthesis in bone culture (39) . Also, TGF-β, a constituent of PRP, has a very potent effect on cells associated with bone. It has been shown to promote bone formation and improve healing in calvarial defects of adult male rats when compared to controls (47) .
Results of the present study differ from the clinical study by Huang et al., (30) who carried out his study to evaluate the effect of application of PRP with CAF. The authors concluded that, the application of PRP in CAF for root coverage provided no clinically measurable enhancements on the final therapeutic outcomes of CAF in Miller's class I recession defects. In the current study PRP was added to chitosan which may have acted as a scaffold for PRP and hence more effective results were found.
Evaluation of recession height (RH), recession width (RW), percentage of root coverage (RC) and digital measurement of recession area results:
At one month, group III had significantly less RH, RW, RC and digital measurement of recession area as compared to group I, which in turn was comparable to group II. However, the reduction increased over time in group I, by the sixth month and was sustained up till 12 months. In all treated groups there was a statistically significant reduction in the mean RH, RW & digital measurement of recession area and increase in percentage of RC up to 12 months as compared to the mean baseline value. There was no statistical significant difference in recession depth between the three groups at 3, 6 and 12 months. The progressive improvement in root coverage in group I which was observed in the current study may be explained by Papageorgakopoulos et al., (48) who contends that the continuous improvement in root coverage might be attributed to the creeping which occur with CTG and not present with CAF. Goldman & Schluger (49) were the first to describe "creeping attachment" as the increased gingival coverage over a denuded root surface that takes place over an extended period of time after surgery. Borghetti & Gardella, (50) contends that any increase in attachment after 1 month of healing should be considered creeping attachment. In a related effort evaluating the long-term success of CTG Harris, (51) found that root coverage increased, on an average, of 0.4 mm with time. Lee et al., (52) found that at 3 years, 72.7% of sites treated by CTG with a CAF exhibited creeping attachment, with an average increase of 0.55 mm of coverage and reported creeping attachment was highest at 12 months. Creeping is an important concept not only it is important in regard to the time frame of a study of root coverage, but also, it can be clinically valuable when total root coverage requires only minimal additional attachment. In group II and III, the tangible improvement in this parameter was from the first month and no further improvement in these parameters was observed. Results of the present study indicated that no significant difference was noted in percentage of root coverage in all groups at the end of the study period.
Evaluation of height of the keratinized tissue (HKT) and gingival thickness results:
In all treated groups there was a statistically significant increase in the mean HKT up to 12 months as compared to the mean baseline value. There was no statistical significant difference in HKT between the three groups at 1, 3, 6 and 12 months.
One of the well recognized benefits of the CTG is the amount of keratinized tissue consistently produced. Height of the keratinized tissue increased significantly in all treated groups in the present study. CTG produced significantly greater increases in HKT as compared to baseline values, perhaps because dense connective tissue harvested from the palate has the potential to induce keratinization of the epithelial cells of the covering flap. In GTR procedures, an increase in HKT is derived from the proliferation of granulation tissue from the periodontal ligament (53) . There is some evidence in the literature that the mucogingival line is a stable landmark throughout life (54) . The increase of keratinized tissue changes obtained after CAF seems to validate the importance of the mucogingival junction tendency to regain its genetically defined position rather than attributing a significant role to the granulation tissue deriving from the periodontal ligament tissue and migration below the membrane to increase the dimension of the gingiva (55) . Wennström & Zucchelli (56) reported no statistically significant differences between coronally advanced flaps alone and in combination with a subepithelial connective tissue graft, with the exception of the increase in gingival height where the combination therapy resulted in over twice the gingival height, 2.8 mm as opposed to 1.1 mm. Wang et al., (57) reported 0.7 mm gain in keratinized tissue with coronally advanced flap over a collagen membrane as compared to 1.l mm gain in keratinized tissue with the subepithelial connective tissue graft. McGuire & Nunn, (58) demonstrated the average gain of 4.06 mm of keratinized tissue at 12 months for the subepithelial connective tissue graft (control) versus 3.11 mm for the coronally advanced flap with EMD (test). In the present study the amount of keratinized tissue in CTG increased over time with a significant difference in the amount of keratinized tissue evident at 6 and 12 months when compared to the baseline.
Hwang & Wang, (59) concluded that gingival thickness has a bearing on the mean and complete root coverage gained from different treatment modalities, in particular CTG and GTR. Allen & Miller (4) indicated that thick gingival tissue (≥ 1 mm) was needed for successful root coverage with a CAF. Accordingly the present study, an initial gingival thickness of ≥ 1 mm was selected. Thick gingiva in the recipient site seems to be advantageous as, in theory, it harbors more patent vessels and eases surgical manipulation and this can be another cause for the greater RC in this study in all groups.
In the present study, there was statistically significant increase in the mean GT after 12 months post-surgery in all treated groups. The increase in mean GT was statistically more significant in groups I & III as compared to group II. One of the most important factors increasing the risk for gingival recession is thin and delicate marginal tissue. Therefore, favorable results obtained following surgical procedures for root coverage should not only result in an increased width of the keratinized tissue but also gingival thickness which decrease the likelihood for recession recurrence (60) .In the present study, there was statistically significant increase in the mean GT after 12 months post-surgery in all treated groups.The increased thickness in group II and III may be attributed to the effect of chitosan on proliferation of human fibroblasts. It has been postulated that chitosan may function in a similar way to hyaluronan (61) . Chitosan may accelerate fibroblast proliferation indirectly, possibly through forming polyelectrolyte complexes with serum components such as heparin or potentiating growth factors such as platelet derived growth factor (PDGF) which is present in PRP in group III. They also suggested that chitosan act as a progression factor in mitogenesis induced by PDGF. PDGF is regarded as a competence factor that requires the presence of progression factors, such as insulin, to induce cell proliferation (62) . The more favorable results in GT increase in group III may have been due to the fact that cell proliferation induced by PDGF was stimulated by both insulin and chitosan, thus chitosan may mimic insulin or heparin, acting as a progression factor (63) . In addition, PRP has many growth factors which are strong mitogenic and anabolic properties. These growth factors stimulate the proliferation of fibroblasts and periodontal ligament cells, as well as extracellular matrix formation, and promote collagen and total protein synthesis (64) , while stimulating the synthesis of hyaluronate from gingival fibroblasts (65) .
Conclusions
Based on the results of the present study, it could be concluded that:  Both chitosan membrane and PRP were clinically safe with no adverse reactions and were well tolerated by the tissues.  Chitosan and PRP seemed to have antiinflammatory and antibacterial effects as evidenced by PI, GI and early improvement of WHI as compared to CTG.  The low cost chitosan membrane may be used as an alternative to CTG in the treatment of Miller Class I buccal gingival recession since it would avoid a second surgical site for graft retrieval and offers tangible patient benefits in terms of less post operative pain in addition to the fact that it is easier to carry out by the operator.
Recommendation
 Chitosan membrane or chitosan membrane + PRP could be used as an alternative to CTG in the treatment of Miller Class I buccal gingival recession. Further studies are needed to assess the effect of these treatment modalities on Miller Class II & III.  Results of the present investigation create a new avenue for further studies on the effect of the chitosan membrane or chitosan membrane + PRP in the treatment of furcation defects and other intrabony defects or as guided bone regeneration in dental implants and ridge augmentation.  Further studies to assess whether chitosan could be used as an adjunct to conventional periodontal therapy in the form of locally delivered gel, or incorporated in a biodegradable chip, comparable to chlorhexidine chip (Perio chip), for the treatment of refractory periodontally diseased sites.  Since PRP + chitosan resulted in greater gingival thickness, further studies are needed to assess whether this combination could give favorable results in gingival recession areas with initially thin gingival margin.  The possible release of growth factors from PRP by chitosan should be studied and compared to thrombin.
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